
Petőfi pályázat angol nyelvből 7-8. osztályosok részére

l. Choose the correct ansrver.
You:Lre at a famous lake in Scotland. What ar'e vou lookins for?

A a moístel C fish and chips

The Queen ofEngland has tlü'ee lesidences' When you see a flag, you know she ís at home'

A Buckingham Palace B Windsol Castle C Balmoral

You are shopping in Belfast. Are you using Euro?

A Yes, I am.

B \o. I rr or. I an using pound..

í \o' l'rn not l am using dollar.'

Whal is the capital of Wales?

A Dublin

Where is Loch Ness?

A In England

B Camhldge

B a dolphin

C Cardiff

B In Nothern lreland C In Scotland

How many streets are there in London?

A 29.000

Wlrat is the smhol of Treland?

When lvas Buckingham built?

B a shamrock Cathistle

B 3s.000 c 25.000

A 1795 B l71s c 1705

C Elizabeth II

Who is the present Queen ofEngland?

A Queen Victo a B Elizabeth I
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2, Read the text and fill in the gaps with the articles (.a', ,an', .the' or ,-, (no article)).
Spanish is olie of the nost widely spoken languages in (0) 

-the_ 
world. It is spoken all

over (1) _ South America except for (2) _Brazil. Like kalian and portuguese, (3)
_Spanish language is related to Latin. (4) recent repoft stated that (5)
number of Spanish speakers in (6) _ Urited States of America rvill be higher rhan (7)

_ number of English speatels by (8) _ year 2009. As (9) result of this,
nearly all North American schools teach Spanrsh. The language uitl 1lU] nost
.pcrLer. rn rhc $orld l5 \4andrln Chirc5e.
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3. Match the íollowing text messag€s with tlreiÍ ordinary English meaning.
The biggest growth in mobile phonc use Ln the last yeurs has beer te\t messaging. Users
prefel writing messages rathü than speaking. They use a special language fulI of
abbreviations beoause they want to write more and quickly.

L. CULSR
2. RUOK
3. WKND
4. 2DAY
5. LOL
6. THX
7.848

1.

a; weekend
b; thanks
c; Are you OK?
c1: belore eight
e; lots oflove
f; today
g; see you latcl

3. 4. 5. 6. '7.

7t

4. Read the text and decide ifthe statcments are true (T) or false (F).
A teall! cool stor))
Á schoolboy \Nha spent the nighl tl,.]pped in a butcher's cold slore aíier being lockecl üt
accident1l|y run on the spotíof ten hours to stl1! alíve'
Peter Emerson, aged 15, was locked in the store in a Stratford-upon-Avon butcher,s shop for
14 % hours, with the temperature around freezing point. Staff arriving for work at the Wood
S1reet shop found him yesterday moming' his teeth chattelíig and hjs face purp1e witlr cold'
Still freezing, Peter immediately telephoned his parents who had repor.ted him missing to the
police- Peter, who lives in Banbury Road, Stratford, said: ,,{ help out at the shop afieischool
and I
had gone into the cold store jlrst before closing time. I rvas behiíd a big food shelf when the
door was locked behínd me.'' ',At first l thought someone was playing a joke but when I
Íealised it wasn't and began shouting the staffhad all gone home' I tlied to kick the door open
and to pick the lock but it was no good.'' ,,I was wearjng only a shift' tlousqs, a thin püllovel
ard a white butcher's smock. It rvas bitterly cold and I realiscd that I might die, so I ran on the
spot 1-or about l0 ofthe 14 hours."

TRUE oT FALSE ?
He \\'as not found until moming. _
Nobody heard him shouting. _
He was so frightcned he couldn't move.
He kept warat byjumping l0 minutes at a time.
He was found by the police.
His body temperature was around freezing poinl.
The police had repored him missing. _
He was taken to hospital.
Stafffound him unhanned when they opened the shop.
His parents called the police and reported him missing.

1{lt



5. Read the following article about Pocahontas. Some parts of the text haye been
removed. Your task is to match the letters (Á-I) with the numbers.

Pocahontas was the favourite (1) of powhatan, ruler of the powhatall
Confederacy. She was ............ (2) about 1595, probably at Wetowocomoco 16 miles frorn
Jamestown. Captain John Smith believed she ....................(3) hls life nvice during thc colony's
first years, and during 1608-1609 she was a ftequent and welcome visitoÍ to Jamestown' often
bringing giÍis offood from her father'

From 1609 to 1613 she was part of Indian society and \\'as not seen by rhe................. (zl)_ In
Ap 1 1613 she was captured by the E glish while she was living on the Potonlac Ríver and
was brought to Jamestown as a hosta8e. shc soon coíverted to '.'''.''''''''''.''.''..''..(5) and was
baptized.

Her mariage to John Rolfe in April 1614 helped to ........................(6) peaceflrl relations
between the Tndians and the English. In 1616 she .................(7) England with ber husband and
jnfant son, Thomas, and was presented to rhe Royal Couft. While .......................(8) to
Virginia she dicd o March 21. 1617 and .. . . (9) buried in St. ceorge's Church in
Gravesend, England. Today many Americans claim descent flom her thl ough her son anrl
granddaughter.

A visited

G settlers

B daughter C retuning D boni

H establish I Clristianity

E was

1. 2. ! 4. 5. 6. 1. 8. 9.
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6' Read tlre t€xt about Henry VIII' Put his tvives in chronological order. write the
number in the circle.

Henry VIII and his tives
Being marríed to England's Ki118 Henry v]I] \,ds a dangercus busi11ess' It could easily C'ast
you your liJb!
FIenry VIII (1492-1547) is one ofthe rnost famous characte$ in English history. As a young
man he was handsome and extremely athletic, and according to contempolary accorutts,
everyone thought he was really attractive. He was a b liiant horseman, and a superb shot with
a bow and aÍow. He was expei1 at an eally veÍsion of the game of tennis, and was also an
accomplished musician. The famous tuDe 'Greensleeves' is said to havc bccn written by him.
though there is no proofofthis.
The one thing Hetuy was not the best at having so11s. He nanied sia dilTerent womer to Íy
and produce a male heir to the thJone, but his only son fron all thcse lnaniages died \\hen he
was just 14 years old. However, his two daughters both became queens ol E gland. so if he
had only lii'ed long enough, he might not have been so woÍied. Ilenry's six \\i\es wete as
follorvs in alphabetical or der.

Anne Boléyn (l507-1536)
Henry fell in love rvith her rvhen he was still married to his first u.ifc, Cathcrine of Aragol1.
Catheline had failed to give him a sorr, so he divotced hel to maÍy Anne' Anne had a
dauglrter 

' 
called Rlizabe1h (who lateÍ became Qrreen Elizabeth l) but no sorr. When Henry got

tired ofher they found a reason to accuse her of crimes against the king. She was {bund guilty
and executed by having her head cut ofi

Anne of Cleves (1515-1557)
After Jane Se],rnour's death Henry was extremely unhappy. But an artist blought him back a
pofirait of Aine of Cleves. She seemed very good-lookirlg, and maniage to her was good
politics. But when Henry sa\\'her he thouSht she \\'as ugly and never liked her. They wcrc
maried for less than a year before Henly divorced her.

Catherine oí Aragon (1485-1536)
Darrghter of Ferdinand V of Castile (Spain)' She married Artlrur, e]dest son oí Henry VlI of
England, but when he died she manied his brother Henry Vlll. She had a daughter, callcd
Mary, who later becane queen of England belore hel half-sister Elizabeth. Horvever,
Catherine had no sons so Henry divorced her to marry Anne Boleyn, a wornan he had fallen
in love with.

Catherine Howard (152I-1512)
Cathel'ine Howald was the niece ofthe Duke ofNorÍblk, orre oftlre lnost impotant men in the
count1y aftel the king. She u.as maÍied to Henry in 1540, just after l.is disastrous lrraÍiagÉ lo
Anne of Cleves. But less than t$'o years later Catherine was accused of loving someone else
and was executed-

Catherin€ Parr (1512-1548)
Henry's last wife was the one, people said, rvho could best control the old king. She u,as
sweet and kind, and Henry, who rvas by now ill and Íát, loved her in his own u,'ay. Calherine
Ías stillalive when HefuJ died' shc lemaried but died il1 chilclbirtlr a year later'



Jane Seymour (1509-1537)
Llenry feIl in love with her while he was still malÍied to Anne Boleyt. As soon as Ann had
been oxecuted he maÍied Jane Seymour and irr 1537, a year later' she procluced a son' E<lwarcl
VI, but died herself 12 days later. On the death ofHenry. Edward became king at the age of
njne, but died five years latei.

Henr!'s 'wíves ín chro ologicdl orílet
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
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6. Wlite the names ofHenry's childron in the order that they ruled. No. 1

No2
No. 3

10t

7. Read the text about Henry VIII carefully and fill in the sentences with one of the
following words.
superb shot accomplished contÍo] cor'rtenpolary acco|J17ts holseman
male hei proof died in childbifth disastrous nephe! good politícs

e.g.: A man rvlro regularly rides a holse is called. a horseftarr,
L When a woman dies at the same time as her baby is bom we say she

No.2
No.3

3. What was the name ofHenry's lvile who had a son?
4. What was the name of Heru-y's wile who lived the longest'l
5. what was the name ofHenry's wile who Henry thought wás ugly?

2' Historians talk about things written at tbe same tiÜe as they happened as

3. A piece of information that shows beyond doubt that solnething is tme is called

4. A boy who will become king after the present king dies is his _
5. If you want someone to do exactly what you tell then and only what you t tt the. }* rn.,ll
tÍv to

4nr$er the [ollo$ing que!{ions briclly.
l. Wtat was the name of Henry's rvife who malried to his brother?
2. wlite the names of Henly's chi]dren in ordei ofbiÍth. No. 1

them.
6. When someone can hit a target every time (either a g"un or a borv and a1aov) we call them a

7. When son'ieone makes a decision that wili help them or their counhl, we ca11 sa] it is

8.When something is a complete failurc we callit



9.When somebody is really good and experienced at something they are called

9t

8. wrÍt€ a story with the given words. writ€ át least 10 s€ntences.
caliph Paris restaum[t library p;urda bank robbety
marathon wedding dark forest screan hero little bunny

30/

TOTAL: 100/


